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master of the British steamer linaum to
Far year aateakes ia tas morning

W W00DLAWH BRAND OP x FBI PORT TO PORT ;et lier started on the present voyage

drawing, 25.7 feet of water, for soon

jlter 'departing from the harbor this

.nornig she went aground, below thef Maple Syrup 1? Ubina ferry, the vessel wa cleared

it the custom 1hum with a cargo valuedRoanoke Has a Busy Day in Bay
it $152,972, of which 13,!Ki7 barrels ofof Astoria.

V's Gallon I4S
i-- f CaDea .... 73

'fsart .... .45
.lour were appraised at $4o,3tf2 and 143,

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

ia our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond

440 bushels of wheat at $107,580. Tile

iiiiaum is the vessel whR-- the bar pil
FANCY WAXEN ots referred to in the ntuti.ni not to

MANZANITA'S SERVICE ENDS toad her below the 24 foot mark, but as

day, for San Fram-lsco- , ami after dis-

charging a heavy consignment of freight
at that port, will clear for Portland,
ami is due to arrive here about the 20th

instant.

The steamer Wasp the new lumber lin-

er came down from Rainier with 0,

000 feet of lumlier and picked up 430t

(HX feet more at Wetiort. She i

bound for lluencnte, California.

The steamer Rcdomto Is due down

from Portland at ? o'clock this morning.
She will dk at the O. R. 1 X. pier
for a big shipment of oyster, for San

Krneico.

The steamer Telegraph will make a

special trip tomorrow in order to ac-

commodate people who wish to take in

the last day of the fair at Portland.

The steam schooner Daisy Mitchell

it was shown other steamers had pass
ed out to mm with a greater draft, noCooliing Apples

65c per Box
ear was felt for the liiuuiu. It is ex-

isted she can make her own way down

the river on the tides without further
trouble when once released from her

Imaum Aground ia Portland Harbor-Rela- tive

Tolls for Pilotage oa Pa-

cific Cont Ship and Steamer Newt

ia Fall present position."

ASTORIA GROCERY ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Ruyt. A. 1 FOX. Vies Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS DANK, Treat

23 Cmmrtat 8i
Phone Main 681

About sundown yesterday evening a
three matted schooner was sighted off

the bar, but her flag and numbers could

not be made out She aeented to be in

good condition, but weather-beate- and
the hope i abroad, she hay prove to
be the schooner Guide, that sailed from

came down froiu Westport, lumber laden,

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

for San Francisco, at 4 p. m. yesterday.

The lighthouse tender Columbine re-

turned to this port from I'ntatilla reef,
San Francisco for Tillamook Bay in com

The steamer Roanoke came down from

Portland early yesterday morning,

bound for San Francweo and San redro.

She touched at the Callemler pier where

ISO tons of shoots, shingles and shop-goo-

went awaiting her, and would have

loaded them, but her passengers put up

a roar about the delay, and her off-

icers, being good steamship men and

thoroughly on to their job, declined the

pany with the Oakland, and from whom
yesterday noon.

she separated during the recent gale and
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
whose captain expressed the fear, while

in this port a few days ago, that the
Guide has been lost with all hands.

The Harvest Queen is due here this

morning from Portland with a

Handiest

Thing

Yet

Foot of Fourth StreetCORRCSPONDCNCt; SOLICITED.Daylight today may verify the conclu

sion that it is the Guide.freight and proceeded down the bay,

The sea raft from Stella is, In all

probability, a fixture on the 'Young's
Bay spit for the winter. Manager J. M.

but lo! upon approaching the bar, it
was found to be breaking badly, quite
too badly for a steamer like the Roa-

noke, so there was nothing to do but
run back to the dock and wait Back

she came and tied up for the afternoon,
Ayera, of the company owning it, says

RAIN STOPS GAaTE.

aaMaasaaaaamai

Philadelphia and New York Retted Ye-

sterdayOther Sporting Events.

Philadelphia, Oct 11. The third game
of the world championship baseball ser-

ies was prevented today on account of

rain. The teams will play here tomor-

row.

Pacific Coast League.

Portland, IVt. 11. Portland, 0; Oak

the concern may send down aiU own

dredge and try to dislodge and float it,and incidentally, while she was lying

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred --Trucks and Fur)
niturc Wagons Pianos Moved, Huxcd and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street ' Phone Main 121
(

and, pending the success of such an t,

he is aranging to drive two heavy

dolphins near by to which it may he

made fat when floated. That It will

be towed to San Francisco before spring

opens is not probable. '

From steamer men who have kept a

there, just to keep the hands busy, as

it were, she took on 120 tons of shooks,

723,000 shingles and 15 tons of miscel-

laneous stuff, and then went away on

the last of the ebb at 6 o'clock. Nothing
like accommodating your passengers, you
know.

The following from last evening Tele

land 0. Came called in the fifth inning

Bishop's
Hot Blast and

Tublar

Lanterns.

No. 2, - $1.25

ou account of rain.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Sun Francis.

co, 2; Seattle, 1.sharp eye on the stranded light ship
Los Angeles, tVt. 11. Ixm Angeles, 6;on Peacock spit, the past few day itgram, at Portland, has an authoritative

ound and is plausible, as well:
Tacoma, 5.is evident the labor of kedging her over

"E-e- though the sunken lighthouse
tender Manzanita, is raised, she will

the sands into Baker's Buy is slow and

severe, and shows but little progress so

far. Yesterday the blocks through which
Football Results Yesterday.

'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES HIGH BED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STIENOTH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

65c never again ply the waters of the rest-lee- s

Pacific in the service fo Uncle Sara,f No. O Princeton, Oct. 11. Princeton, 2;
Lehigh, 6.

for it has been practically determined
the wire cable is served aboard the
stranded vessel, colhipscd under the
strain of the haul and new ones will be

supplied today. The work will be kept
A POSITITtt CURB FOR

Annapolis, Oct. 11. Xavy, 17; Johns,

Philadelphia, Oct. 11. Pennsylvania, ERYSIPELAS

the repairs needed on the craft to re-

place her in condition for operation, to-

gether with the expenditures for bring-in- g

her to the usrface again will ap-

proximate $40,000 and as a new vessel

38; Franklin and Marshall, 0.

Cambridge, Oct. 11. Yale, 29; Spring

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

field, 0.

GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREQELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

suitable for the needs of this district
eaa be constructed for about $65,000, a

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Untontown.
4.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.strong recommendation will go to Wash

ington that the latter plan be adopted. Malntalna unexcelled service from the
"IL F. Gregg, superintendent of con west to the east and south. Making

struction for the lighthouse department,
with headquarters at Washington, who

was aboard the Manzanita when she

close connections with trains of all

transcontinental lines, passengers are

given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east

went down, is in Portland gathering in

up so long as the weather remains s.

The steamship Columbia doeked at the
O. 11. & N. piers yesterday morning at
9:30 o'clock and got away at two hours

later for Portland. She posited the

spot of the St. Paul's wreck lefore dawn

and no observations of the unlucky
steamer could be made.

The steamer Eureka was an early ar-

rival from San Franriseo yesterday and

proceeded to Portland without stopping

The Lurline wa a little late in get-

ting away from Portland last night, on

aicount of the heavy line of freight,
but she had a big list of passengers,

among whom were: Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

McGregor and children; Mrs. E. Y.

Moore, C. Burton, L. Wie, J. W. Whal-- !

ley, R W. Anderson, L. A. Loomin,

Miss Florence Fowler, R. D. Rhodes and

A. Anderson. ,

Children's Books
1906 EDITION

. "Jimmy."
"Lulu and wander."
"Happy Hooligan."
"Katzenjammer Kid."
"Foxy Grandpa."

formation with regard to new vessels.

The idea being worked on now is to
build a steam schooner with her ma

Prospective travelers desiring In for.

D H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
so years of medical research. H acta prorpp
on the Lungs, Liver sad Kidneys. These rgans are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. is a
blood purifying medicine put op in tablet form, and cofctajjji

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in canes
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure- - Blood. bos

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
--nrP A Saaple Scte UbM. will bNMfrNU eay
FK t f writing MCtoaiat ic le eevar cwt el SMtage.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOdlSTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot supply yon, send pries and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST.. NIW YORK.

chinery amidships and to have one of

about 160 fet long; 30 feet beam and matton as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the fallowing representatives:

12 feet depth of hold. The machinery
of the Manzanita will be used, provid lit Third St, Portland. Ore.
ing it is recovered before badly dam

J. C. LINDSEY, Trav. Passenger Agent,
aged, and there is other equipment that 142 Third 8t, Portland, Ore.

"Buster Brown." PAUL- - B. THOMPSON, Paes'gr. Agent,would be of value in the new tender,
although such furniMiings as bedding J. C. LINDSEY, Trav. PassengT Agent,

Ut Tblri. BU Portland. Ore.and light gear will be destroyed in the

Plans to Get Rich.
water. Mr. Gregg thinks that the rais-

ing of the Manzanita would be a com-

paratively easy task, as hhe lies in good
fater where the bottom is hard, and

are often frustrated by sudden breakThe Pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.SEE THE $H0W WINDOW.
came down the river under tow of the

Oklahama, yesterday morning. Her new

The MORNING ASTORIANfore and main masts were in the steps,
4.but unrigged as yet. Her topmast will

with the aid of barges, he opines the
craft could be shifted on tides so that
in the course of two or three' days she

doul.d be. beached. , . ,

i "There is a hole four feet by seven

Brace up and take Dr. King's New

Life Pills. They take out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and

give you a new start Cure headache

and dizzine-- too. At Clias. Rogers'
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.

be fitted at once, the gear set up and
her sails bent, and she will go intoJ. I. Ciriffm

'
BOOKS tATI0JiERY MUSIC led in her slnrlioard sire, on a line per- - commission on the Columbia river bar

at the earliest possible moment.ndicular with the mainmast, and a
Don't let the children suffer. If theyart of the glaring apcture is above the

The steamer Oklahama came down are fretful, peevish and cross, give them

yesterday morning with tv.o ' , the

75 CTS. PER MQNTHPulitzer and the schooner Xoki , the
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
best baby tonic known. Strength and
health follow its use. 35 cents. Frank
Hart.

latter sea bound with C50.000 feet of

lumber for San. Pedro. The Oklahama

will leave back for Portland early this

li.orning with the British ship Cumulate

on the towline.

The following 'affects the list of

TELEGRAPH SPECIAL.

The steamer Telegraph will make a

special run between Portland and As-

toria tomorrow (Friday) to accommo-

date those, who desire to visit the fair
before it closes.

aU r line. It is thought that tliis could

Ije patched so she plight be towed to
a. handy point for dismantling. The
Manzanita was built in 1879 at Balti-

more,' Mr., at a coht of over $50,000,
and in 1 Hit" an additional $.'10,000 was

spent in repairs. Smaller sums were
in other years, and at the time

of being wrecked, she had been the
cause of disbursements aggregating
$75,000."

The steamship Inmum, whose master,
Captain Pemberthy, started the recent
controversy over the available water on
the Columbia river bar, is in another
mess, as the following from last night's
Portland Telegram indicates in the fol-

lowing statement, ancnt her attempted
departure from Portland yesterday:

"Ill-luc- k attended the efforts of the

light, buoys and day 111 arks Pacific

ttUNtfd man.

t 1 ire
EraMeotur Think Stowing Het

Scaly That She Cares Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneoui Idea
that y scouring Ifie scalp, which

the dandruff scales, she Is curing
the dandruff She max wash her scalp
rvprr day... and yet have dandruff her
life long, accompanied by falling hair,
1oo. , The only way In the world to cure
4aa4raff la to kill the dandruff germ,
and there Is no hair preparation that will
4o that tint Newbro's Herplctde. Herpl-e'.d- e

by killing the dandruff germ,
leares the hair free to grow as healthy
Nature Intended. '

Destroy the cause
yoa femora the effect. Kill the dan-dro- T

germ with Herplelde. Bold by
lending druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps
inr sample to The Herplelde Co De-

troit. Mich. .

Zagte Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 149 Com. St, T. F.

lanrin, Prop. "Special Agent"

coast, 1905, Thirteenth District, Oregon. Astoria's Best NewspaperYaquaina Bay, page 48. Beacons 8, 10,

and 12 were carried away October 6.

They w ill be replaced as soon as The Astorian, 75c per month.

The steamship Aragonla, well known NOW i.

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy '
here, left Honolulu, II. I., on last Fri

It the time to get a If your plumbing is out
of date, the memberi ofyour

30OQO0000000000000000 Fa Mat i
household are conttintly Hiking their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- icwer gates which pollute
the atmoiphcre and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

Let us examine the condition of your
lumbing, correct defective piping snd
mull the best unitary fixtures made,

To make man better, malca

trade better. To make tradi

better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:

rar a

We Sell

I L DUDS 1

Shoes I
o

Th best In the
market O

TrythtnV

namely tsdatd Baths snd One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illuitrtted
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

at reasonable price. THE SEASON'S

LATEST SHADES, SHAPES and TRIM-

MINGS can always be found at AS-

TORIA'S LEADING MILLINERY PAR-

LORS.

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JAL0FF, Prop.

Exclusive millinery at Reasonable Prices
Star Theatre Bldg. 'Astoria, Ore.

k J. A. Montgomery, Astoriaas a tun r 1543 Bond Street Opp. Rosa, Hlgglni & Co.
n
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